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NEW SPEAKER

Insurgent Republicans Con-

tinue to Vote Independent of

Caucus.

TAFT'S MESSAGE TO

URGE RECIPROCITY ALONE

Expect It Will Be Read Early

Tomorrow Senate Soon

AdiOUmS. I

(Hy Associated Press to the Coob Bay
' Times.) '

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 4.

Called In extraordinary Besalon by

President Taft to consider tho quea- -

tlon of Canadlnn reciprocity which

failed at tho Inst session becnuso of

niibuster against in tho senate, the
sixty-secon- d congress assembled nt
noon today. In splto of the fnct that

tn)

wn8

nQt

tito g0 lhor0(
Idcnt except tho

IiIh moa- - 0fty ft
will tho nu)raU of tho of ti,0

has been hy hid
next ueniocrnuc miijuniy in
n... ,i n,n i- -m t m ,imii.i."""" '"

ine session ueca,uso oi uto nnuinii- -

lotis situation created by one party
being of ono brnneh and

rltal In power In tho other, Is ox- -
pectcd to be long nnd lllled with tur- -
moll and palltlcnl bickerings. Tho
chief feature of In tho boh- -

sion tonny tne oiccuon oi uiimnji
Cinrk of MlHHOttrl spoaker tho
House and the return to the of

with

also

Intot 'day
tered

tho
deal with

bill

nnd

NEW SERIES

OPENS TODAY
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PORTLAND,
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FIGHT TALK III

CITYJ1NCIL
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two

but
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that
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that
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jBt wnat
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Councilman that
cUy

law- -

councilman

proclamation lu!r Baying ,t
mentioned diunngng surrounding

and It Is expected ntcroBt8
sage tho scaHlon like- -

clrcumacrlbed, ambitious neighborhood.
program

tho

control

nn

lloor

(Hy

dem--

Now

tho

thnt

n mem- -
mK .Man

ber III., nnd n ory ali resldonta opposed;
member PORTLAND,

Spe.tker. I anJ(l SCntImoiitB woro president tho
Chnmp watt olected speaker thu n8 M,.4 Coppl;'u. Truic Hallway, Spokano,

ote of 217 ngalnst 131 8ahl t,nt 8()II1U tll0 pCoplo Railways nnd
B. for tho thogon kpown as

Henry Wisconsin nnd In Northwest,
Goo. Nobrnakn. ,,,, ,)IOvlouBly petitioned to Hill two

last republicans. 'imvo tMom to tako effect or
The Insurgent reptthllcnns tho.. .

iH.rv voiu uir uiu
Indicated Intended to mnlntnln
a separate orgunlzatlon,
Ing Cooper nnd Norrls and1

temporarily
republicans for Mnnn. Thereupon nf....nh Indepondonf democrat of lt

for Coopor.
Vlctor Borgor Wisconsin, tho

Soclnllst In tho House, to
t0 t '

est tho "dponlng ,
almost entirely tho House tho

and the routine proceedings occupied
the attention of tho Sonnto which
Journed ft session
tomorrow.

Menage.
It Is not unlikely that Presi-

dent's will recipro-
city

ni-- "alone. It probably will not bd
read tomorrow morning. Kop-iJ- n

resentntlve McCall of Massachusetts,
Introduced a tho last ses-

sion of congress to' tho It
agreement relntroduc- -

measure todny It wns re-- 1.

to tho democratic andjtf)
M.ana Cohimitteo where it will
side-track- for. a measuro
but democratic origin.
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Coast League Teams Shift For

Week's Games Games

V,"
April' 4. A

new of games opens In the
cast today, yeateVday being

"--an day tho were

teams aa follows: l

Los Angeles at Oakland,
Pn.41nMj i
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"Do you mean queried Mayor

sirnw i.. to FercuBon'B last'' " ' '
statement.

"I mean I Bald,"
PnroiiRon.""

If you -- mean ou
replied Mayor "I

e to handle this situation
h I and you should thnt

bo eradicated." ho
tilth n dlssertn'tloii on tho

,,,. .,.,, ,,n bv offerlnR

,Q councllmnn.FerUson tho

powprs that he and

turn It over to Ferguson to hatidlo.

Ferguson wanted to
powers tho proposed turn
over to and said that If he

a free rein and the charge of
nniipo with nower to hlronnd dls-- .

'ehnrco. ho handle lt.

attractive
flually at Cop- -

interruption and turning to him
- ' ' '

I !

bo quiet. Interrupt
I the floor," and made-tie- s.

. .lintlrtf'!,"';:!: Zt,U aJe barred o.lto so- r.... '

talk I please," retorted .

nlso Ire..
do anything of

cro and' UI V6u
wolll.ad'joSrn uucJUnd 8o

xi iv.In the nnmn , -

'"'" vwrnoHtjaji .J.

SAYS BOCK ABE 08 TRIAL

Champ Clark In Speech Ac -

Ceptmg Speakership Of the

House Enumerates Party's

Program.
Associated to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. 4.

This dny thu opening of tho
trlnl of democratic to
unatrnto Its worthlnosR to receive and early admission of Mexico
"the wider' confidence." of 'ntul Arizona to Rtntehood were some
of country, and asking of the things Speaker
leagues to uppermost emphasized democratic

tho 4
present gramme as measures

session -- of congress Representative undertaken hy tho majority party.
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GIVEN BRYAN

nft-Dcfeat- ed Candidate Visits

Congress Today and Gets

Applause.
(Dy Assoclnted Press to Coos nay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 4.

exorcising his privilege ns a formor
i. ,i. ti.. mmm', iu' " ""' ."". -

Hrynu wlio nppcnreu in tno unnmtior
was quickly recognized and tho dom- -

onstrntlon on both tho lloor and the
gnllcrles wns spontaneous and enthu- -

alnstlc. A few minutes Inter Gov- -

ern0r Harmon of Ohio nppoarcd on
tho 00r nml th(J ci,eor,,K wna ro.
n0WC(K

sti:v::xs guns hill.

" - - -

foro Inv 1. Carl nnymon(r Grny.

senior vlco-presldo-nt of tho St. Louis
& San Francisco, with hendquartors
i st. Louis, will bp Mr. Stevens' sue- -

' ' ' '
Cessor. I

Mr.' Stovena confirmed tho repoit
nt his' reBlcnntlon. but declined to
confirm tho Identity of his successor.
saying that announcement would bo
n,ntj0 from St. Paul.

"i expect t'd drop my presont work
n n few weeks,1 probably by May 1,"

i.i x- t- ttrnnii lnst nlnht. "Tho
heavy construction work 1 hnvo iilnn- -

nedand fcnrrlod forward during tho
ni..'Mr nnd n hAlr (a nearly nt ah
epd; pjnns for future extenslbus
.h..vn- .w i.'non cirofullv, considered.-- - , 'The

Iflnnnclal outlook nt present as far
as now railway work U concerned
does not warrant the belief that any"
vnBt undortnklng-wt- ll bo prosecuted'
Boon, nlthough I confidently expect

Certaln extensions of tho company's
jjnes will go ahead this year. .

I

'Thof details of tho. operation' of
tim vnrtniiR nrono'rtlea aro tho
y,nn.a nf nvrontlonallv comnetent
men and Will 'go ahead with custo- -

,unry smoothneBS. I have accom- -

pushed, Jn a falHy satisfactory plan- -

nori tho most Important things I have
Bet out to do and am satisfied to turn
tho future management to other
hands.

want to take a good rest and
mny possibly go abroad. I have not

am not ready to discuss them. As

to my successor hero? That Is a

matter which could only be touched
uponlby the owners of tho proper- -

1 shall leave Oregon and Port-- i
iV. n.A n- - T linva riann

During the debate between Straw fully' decided that point, as my busl-an- d

Ferguson, Councilman Copplo ness may not permit. I have several
Interrupted them a few times propositions In vlow, but

Straw

Don't'

In

shbwlng
the

the

tho
In the

In

any friends aUd well-wishe- rs In this
nlnnp."

Has Paralysis. Henry Miller,

Reed 94, sustained n stroke of para- -

lysis at his on Haynes the
other day. Owing .to his advanced

mil. Hinininnn nip innage, nine hu"b euwuu -- -

. c,immn cinrk ur Missouri, in his
I speech nccoptlng the speakership it

during which

Front

Tnfe'rt

tho IIoubc, todny outlined tho mena- -

ttres through which the democratic
party hopes to continue to enjoy tho
fnlth of the people.

Intelligent revision of tho tariff,
changes in the House rules to permit
the proper consideration of House.

ineaHttrcH of economy In handling the
puree strings of the country, the pttU-llcatl-

of campaign contributions

E GUI

LOWER OUTIES

Sir Edward Gray Says They

Want Same Tariff As Is

Granted Canada.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
LONDON, England, April 4. Sir

K(lwnril 0rey indicated In tho Houao

of Commons today thnt tho British
government contemplates nsklng tho

United Stntes to accord Grent Britain
tho reduction In duties granted to
rnn,n ,W H,n Amorlnnn.Pnnn.

dlnn reciprocity ngrecment. Sir I'M

ward said that clrcumstapces at thlH

time prevented him making n com- -

ploto statement of tho proposition.

1 T

HY BE FATAL I

I

FnrmnP AmftrifiAn RGfirfiSGnta- -WW( VSBWTaVITS.p.rwww....n,

LlVe WOlinded at Ranch m

mH sY:pn
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

' Times.)
WASHINGTON, . D. C. April 4.

Georgo Ctolchfleld. defeated by Rop- -
rcae'ntatlvo Cugerio F.' Klnk'nld for
Congress from New Jersey In 190SS
wa8r8?'orfrom dmbu'sir'nnd'probnb'ly
fntnllv wounded at his ranch nenr
Tuxfnm, Mexico, according to 'an 'of--

fldal report received tpday.' Tho
Stnto Doonrtmont has ordered Consul
Mlllor at Tamplco to Investigate tho

' ' ' " n ' '
,

BUILDING' IS DY.VAMfrniV.

...!......Alleged Kffort to Destroy Municipal
' Structure nt SprlngfleUI.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay.
TImjs.)

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., April 4.

Two explosions, supposod to hnvo
been dMiamlte. did damage to the
amount of several thousand dollars to
tho new million-dolla- r mtinisipaii
building here early today. Oftlclal8(
bellovo It was a iie,H0oraio attempt
to wreck the building,

TAG TIIK 1IAIIV "NO .MK IIK8B."
i

Queen of Kpnln Originates Cum
iwilgii Against the Pronilscuouir

Klsslng of Little Children.
YORK, N. Y April 4. The ,

latest fad In tho nursery Is to equip

children with, printed labels bearing
the words, "No Mp Bese" (Do not
kls, me),

The tags, specimens of which have
breached this country, aro tho re--'

tjo promiscuous k.es.ng.of children,
The wording s in apanisn, ijecauso
the Idea Is said to have originated

ith Queen Victoria of Spain.
On hygienic grounds the queen dl- -

rfcted that her three children should

ft H. kissed by the sudfy court.at- -

mn fi u ri m w iiii rii iiiciiu uj
plr loy

LEWISTON BANKERS ARE GIN
FIVE YEARS FOR OFFENSE

'i ENGINEER
.

TO BE NAMED
t

Mayor Straw Says He Will Not

Appoint One Council

Proceedings.
Major Straw last evening Inform-

ed tho city council that ho did not
Intend to appoint another city engin-

eer. Tho Information came In res-

ponse to it question from Councilman
Albrecht who asked tho question
point blank.

"No, 1 do not Intend to appoint a
city englneor," retorted tho mayor.

"Why," querlod Mr. Albrecht.
"Uccause I don't wnnt to and don't

think It Is necessary," responded tho
mayor.

I There was n little moro discussion
of It but this wns the gist of It.

Safe mill Kane Fourth.
Clty Attorney Gobs nnd the Health

Conimltteo of tho city council were

inairucieu iu iirmi nn uruiiimico run
ttlntlng the snlo of firecrackers and
nrcworks in Mnrahncld.

! Tho matter wns brought up by Mr.
Buckingham, who snld tho dcalors
WniltCll to kllOW 80 Hint the)' COllltl

regulate their purchaso of Fourth it
July goods accordingly.

An oI(, or(jnnnco prohibiting tho
ue of UroworkBjUHldQjlica'tty '.limits
excopt whero and when authorized by

tno mayor was romi uiu uouuciiuuiii
Coke said this wns of little uso as
tho only wny to handle tho situation
wns In regulating tho snlo of llre- -'

works.
Finally It wan decided to adopt an .

lordlnnnce prohibiting tho snlo of tho,
moro dangerous kind nnd also of tho I

'largo flro crackers. It Is planned :o.
copy tho "anfe and Bnno" ordlnnnco'
adopted by tho larger eastern cities
rogulntlng the snlo and use of lire

u'";
Trrr

YOUNG GIRL DIES

DURING AN OPERATION

Audrey Stndileii of North Inlet Sue
i climbs at Homo Hospital Suf-

fered From Appendicitis.
J

Audrey Staddon, tho eight-year-o- ld

daughter pf. Mr. and Mrs. Clnrcnco
Stndden of Hnynes Inlet died nt tho
Home hospital In Marshfleld todny,
8he had been suffering from nn nt- -

,tcl of appendicitis nnd wns under- -

going nn operation for It, but was
not nble to stand tho shock. I

Tho little girl and her parents for--
meny resiaea in Mursiwiuiu mm ara
relatlea qf J. A. Stadden of this
city !

Tho date of Me funeral hns not
bedn announced.

STANFORD TO

DO I
' I

University Threatens to Abolish
.

'"mhletjC Games
'

Of All

KinUS.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, April
4. Inter-collegia- te baseball and per- -

haps Intcr-collegla- te athletic contests
will bo abolished bo far as this Unl- -

'given Is tiat the games smack too
mucn oi a uubiuu&b i;iuuiiic mm w- -

Borb the interest of students to the
detriment of education.

Tho "win at ony coat" attitude has
a considerable bearing on tho present
stand of thfoculty. ,

rv xth n r m m t .i a i - iniuan, i, , jv.iuiii. j iu

... .. .. t-- .J

,

iii-h-

i
imi

U" "r::;;.w . v:iC ;;7 ;. ;.gng.n,t.vers.ty is concerned. The reason

home Inlet

.a.a

affulr.

NEW

Found Guilty of Falsifying Re-

ports to Controller of

Currency.

FREED ON CHARGE OF

MISAPPROPRIATING FUNDS

Judge Bean Says That Mini-

mum Sentence Is Too Se-

vere For Crimes.

(Dy 'Assoclnted Press to Coos nay;

Times.)
UOISK, Ida., April 4. Tho mini-

mum sontenco of live years' Imprl-- r

Bonmcnt In tho fedornt ponltontlnry
was Imposed by United State's District
Judge Robert 8. Ilean today upon

William F. Kettenbnch and Gcoruo
P. Kcstor, former president and
cashlor of tho Lowlston National
bank of Lowlston, Idaho. Thoy woro

.found1 guilty Inst night of falsifying
, the reports to tho controller of cur--
renry.

"Not guilty" wns tho verdict oa
tho Indictments charging them with
abstracting funds of tho bank.

In pauHlng tho Hontcnce, tho Judgo
atnted ho considered tho punishment
provided by lnw too aovoro. Ho re-

fused n new trlnl but grantod n stay
at execution ponding nn appeal nnd
Ilxod tho bonds nt SSfi.OOO each, nl- -
lowing the comlcled men ten days

Jo urovlclu tho bonda.

1 IE

LOCAL CLAIM

jQin Negjthon May Lose Tract
He Has Long Occupied

w As Home.

A pocttllnr mlxup over n Kcntuck
,nIot cla,m ,8 1)0,nB "nfo,dod brre
Ullliuu ouut'H i.uiiii uiiidiiBuiuiiur m
Mnrshtlold by which tho occupant of

'tho tract, John W. Neglthon, who ta
trying to retain It on account of his

'twenty-thre- e years' occupancy of lt
during which ho has transformed It
Into a valuablo ranch. Ho Is nbout
sixty years old and his flght for It
hns aroused conaldornblo sympathy

'among thoso attending tho hoarlns.
Tho situation Is a atrnngo ono.

Early In tho eighties, Neglthon took
up his homo on tho claim, Ho was
unfamiliar with the homestead laws
nnd did not (lie on it although ha

. ..... . . Jniuuo nis nomo uiero mm impruvi--
thoproporty. FlnnllylnlDOl.Bomo ona
apprised him thnt lt was necessary
for him 'to go through n certain pro--

Jceduro ta get n tltlo to tho land. Ho
then filed notlco of Intention ana
continued to reside on. However, ho
did not go finthor. Undor tho gov-

ernment land laws, claimants are
required to nuiko final proof Insldo

'of seven jonrs. Neglthon did not
nnd when tho tlmo elapsed, tho gov-

ernment sent by registered mnll to
'Mnrshtlold a notlco cancolllng his
entry. Neglthon did not get his mall
hero and of course tho notice was ro--

t,irnei1 10 tno ,nml department and
Neglthon was not nwaro of tho can--

'collation of his claim.
However, Geo. N. Farrin, former--

jy 0f Marshfleld but now of Portland,
discovered that the tract wbb open

to entry nnd filed on. Lator ho sold
Ib relinquishment to Georgo Horno

of North Bend. Mr. Homo then trlod
to settle on It and Neglthon d.BCOvc- r-

tb, flx h. was In but by bod. y

.... .-- -- - -
tract. Then Horne nppllod to tho clr--

,1 '"' l" "" "...--
ana uecree to u.m eneei u B.u.

Jnr;nJ;'"",ed,;l,n! J. ty contett U yf UI.

a.


